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and ier ruin. The parents had not known not like us; is mercy and goodas are

anything of what had happened till their.child's boundles; lot me bring Father Smeith-t e

dream was over, and she hlad become an aban- you and help you te prepare for death."

doneam toy. She wan ow sik and dying, and, IDeath 1 yes, death a near, and oh, where

ful of remorse and shame, bsought the for- shall I go when I leave this -world ? Oh,

feull of ber father andtimouhtr before father," she said turing to the aobbing man
beside ber, iit is frightful to think of death

Sheer haW a trong feeling of the disgraewhen one bas not led a Christian life. Oh,

that had core upon hemang blamed hiswire begin at once, and make them ail at home re-

fr it. for r their ways, and think of God's commanda.

forWhnt was from home," sai ho, . If I had been kept te my duty as a child, I
of«yWhime I was frmhomeofcorsadeImos hould net se easily have gone astray. Pro.

ofM my time, arning for them, of course I could mise me, father, that you will give up drink
net mind the children's ways: and when I have and become a religious man for the rest of
tried to check lier extravagance and excessive your life. My soul won't rest if you don't
indulgence, she would not let the children at- promise me.'"
tend to me. Thus I had no comfort ia any of " I do promise you. May God forgive me
them, and the second girl, I am sure, will fol- for your sin ; I should have guarded you bet-
low the way Bessy hua gone, and my boys are ter"
no botter. I have been driven to drink-," lie leantime, Mary had slipped away, and, with
cried, Ilbecause I could not bear the misery of the greatest speed, had sent a messenger for
my house. Father Smith; and, ere long, ho arrived, en.

Alas F" interposed Brady, Ilwhen there is tering about the same time as the doctor. The
no religion te restrain or support, we cannot opinion of the latter was that she might live
wonder that families are thus sinful and miser- over the night, but net more; it would be no
able. But whatever faults your wifei had, they use moving her, she was too exhaustei te bear
would not excuse yen. If husbands finds their
wives weak and foolish, tlhey should only be The girl heard the word more, and imme-
the more firni and determmid iiin the right. diately made a sign against it. Lct me di
Ay, and eveu send the children from them, bhere," she said; "it is too good for sui a
rather than allow a mother to brm them UP sinier. Leave mie now with God's servant,
badly. You had better go with Mary and seek jbut let father wait outside, and corne in again
her out, and forgive this poor lest one; and, and sta with me till the last." They then
ere it is too late rform your own ways and I lefi thecrom, Sheer and Mary sitting on thei
try and save your other children from ruitu- stair?.1
This trouble nay open your wife's cyes to see In about an hour, the gond fatlher cilleda
the error of lier life: but you must be patient. themZ i, and told Mary to arrange things :ml
as you ourself arc far from blameless." r -il h a oy y •-ive hier some restorative tilleh ran home for

Speaking thus, and persuading Sheer the the la«t sacraments. When they approached
next mornmg' te return home. Brady accotu- tlh dth noor penitent was calm; the ex-

nnpanied hima to his cott1êe, w'here Ma~ry ha.d pre.sion of f'eîr andi ang.uish whlich lier coiun-
preceded them. They found the un fortunate tenanee had prviousT arn luti îiven place Ioa
woman very ill. She had been wandering in a î< k of lope and comfort 1cr eyes were
her head during the nig-t, cadling out the naite raised to Heafven irnploringly, but not now t
of ber daughter, noanmng sadly, and at tinIs despairingly, and when Mary knclt down toh
muttermg accusations agaIst hersef. As read somie appropriate prayers for lier, she t
they came in sle was speaking te herself.- joined her voice bere and there audibly, and
" Yes, yes, I know 1 have donc it; lie says so;1Mary saw that the Father of peace, the
what ? the devil has ber! Yes. ves, there. 'Father of all g e and mercy, hiadh Yhn
I see him draging lier down. And me, to; His mnerey to this, His por, erring, but peni-
see, sec ; help, help! save us ." she shrieked. tent ereature. e
and grasping the bed-clothes, awoke. Mary The girl motioned her te corne close, and r
and another female stood up to calai and sothe whispered,--" Don't let Cfther go, trouble may a
her; but pressing lier hard ou lier foreheal. drive hiin to more drink ; dnn't lose sight of
she eried out, " Is it true ? or was it only a him rwhen all is over. but take hii home, and
dream . Let me go, let me go." And she ah, then continue to help :nd advise lhim. Tell f
attempted to get out of bed; but tn the effort, mother to turn more to God, and that I die o
fell back exhausted. truly sorry for my sins :md forgiving all that b

"You see you are too weak to stir," said have ijured ie. i
Mary. " Now take this cooling drink, and try ave m et lose sight nf your fathr,-ad b
and compose yourself to sleep. I will go and will fulfill all your wishes," said Mary. s
seek lier, if you will promise te keep quiet till " May God r eard yue . Teit ary sister s

.return." also to become good and religious; if she does h
'.OOh, God bless you ;tel her I forgive hier. not she will be li astray as I have been.- t

for I know my own foolishness bas done it ail, Oh! what is like the fear of' God to keep us
I took too much pride in her and gave lier her fromu wrong oing ?" a
own way ton muchi; woe to me for it.' Father Smith now returned with the Blessed

Mary then went down te the kitchen as Sacrament, and they knelt down as ho entered t
Brady brought Sheer in ; and telling the5 sh, the door. Mary began the "Confiteor." |
was ready te accompany them they set off. o

A. long-walk brought thin te the iniserable CTo be Ceotinued.)
suburb whici had been pointed out as the re- s
treat of this poor outeast. Wretehed abodes JOTTINGS FROM THE SEAT OF WA R. aa
and filthy lanes led te it, where Mary shivered A DrNN RAT TRaMtLNS wTH rTH ritUssr.i ca5- n
as her oye caught sight of women with faces CLLOL d
that had lest ail expression of womanline.ss, and (From the Pll lMal Gazelle.)f
whom douons had seeingly taken possession A member of the Spanish Embassy la Parim, M. |
cf. ier cars were assailed by language that Angel de Miranda, who left the city during the
macle ler dart along as if she could have rushei siege, and afterwardm dined at Count UIsmarck's t
into any abyss sooner than hcar it again. The home ut Versailles, has just pubishedra pamphlet
men by lier side, too, felt a portion of the lier- the Conversation he had with the Count while they a
ror she showed at this fearful scene, and swiftly sat together atter dinner, over their wine. M. du s
they sped on till they came te an old, dilapid. Mirandna' story, however, must not be taken too f
ated huse, which as entered by a itte gar- literally. "The house," he say, " is in one of thec
don. Auer, varios inculrios, they found that darkest streets iof dark Versailles; it i humble in or
dIben. fterouscarieas, lhe afouant that appearance, and almost bare. The heat in the ante- othe object of their search was in a room ant the ruoro was stifling; luge military cloaks and enor- e
top of the dark and broken staircase which mous boots littered the floor; and in a corner there o
they saw before them. on entering. were a dozen clerks sorting papers." On entering et

Mary begged tIe puer father e remain eut- with his escort, a Prussian lieutenant of hussars, he
Marybeged he por athr toremin ut-Was received by Herr Hatzfeld, the head of theside the door, titi she prepareti his daurliter tsrcho y erHtfl, I edn Ifr h oorg Itil e thonreare hs dauter Chancellor's Cabinet, t whoso appearance the

for his coming. Shie then entered a smualllow,lieutenant assumed that attitudeof otiff subnaissions
dark rooru. It was some minutes before she which Heine once said "Imakes Prusian officers c
could discern the different objects within, but hook as if they had swallowed the rstick with which uo
the hard breathing of a human bing indicated they had been beaten. The room ma which Count A
tho corner to turn te. There, on a straw bcd Bismarck reccived M. de Miranda was full of smoke, P
on the floor, bay a pantin- suffocatin girl. and even hotter than the ante-room. Two candîea,y, tno r stuck into bottles were burning on the mantle- ai
Mary knelt down and spoke a fow kin d words, piece ; in the middle was a rickety table, on whicha
asking her how she felt. A burst of hysterical were placcd a jug of beer and four silver tanîkards.
weeping was lier answer; at length she scbb ad The Cont, after closely crors-exaimining his visitor
ont, "Oh, would they not cme? I'm dyin ''îans to the state ma whicl le Ieft Paris and the mtan-

" Yes* if ye wil not excite ourself ner in rhih hie crossed the Prussian lines asked fi1Yo feries, i ' itu c I ti -ime o him to remain to dinner, adding that he had alreadye
Your father waited without till I had time toe ie islf n egd .d iadatVxue1dined himacîf, aend begged M. de Miranda te excusiea_
tell yeu. Your mother is nlot able to came to- lis being absent, as ho had some pressing work

day.''ta do. AfLer dinner the Chancellor came ln, and,
Thereupon Mary gently led in tise father seating himself astride on a chair opposite his
te bi-ifloid guest, called for anme Burgundy. Eight bottles

to0h , sfat hild. ftefriem beoe were brought in. Count Bismarck tasted the first ; L
" Oh faherfater, orgve m beore ILi was Nuits, aend hie did not like it. A secondv

die," she criedi ont; "jyou were a gond father bottle was opened, tend the Count after tasting it, ti
ta me, anti what disgrace I have brought on exclaimed: " Excellent i That's Romance.' M. de. fr
yen 1" Miranda then complimented Lhe Chancellor on his hi

Shee coltinetspek-;biscyedar-ond, nticellar ; but Lthe latter assured him that the wine t!
hoseteruldt peak;e bis ee,- urened nd came fronm the Hotel des Rteservoirs, as he paid re- w~

he hsse ou bewee hi teth,-" urss o . igiously for all he consumed, aend refused on prin- p
hlm that has donc this. I'll seek him eut, andi ciple to take anything- on requisition. TIhe con:ver- mr
mnake hinm pay dearly for it." 'sation next turned on the state nf Paris. M. de p

" Oh, no, no, fatheor it is all my own fault;. Miranda having obser'vcd that the Paîrisians were l<
ne ee euldhavehared e ifI ld mth-determined to resist to the hast, the Count said he ui

snot in ouyheI hare me 'i Iom shad Gwih did net believe thcy wouzld hold out long, ns it was n
stoo smmysef. se it ll ow, moeGodmerely the self-love of the Parisiana which preventsg

las stricken mie; I came to thtis wretched thecm from surrendering. " In any case," he added,~ p
corner te lido mnyself, andi you shouldi nover " we 'will wait, if necessry, but we will entcr Paris. a
haro knowtni my misery, nor my sister of mîy 'The King has quite macle up bis mind, although he V

bat ed ape bu tha tis deoo saaI a wanîts ta sare te Parisanas as nutch as possible, X
ael te lie, utat I cotornu saye mhout not te sign pence except tL thse Tuilleriies." M. de 'w

not ongto veandI culdnotdiewitoutMiranda thien asked whethecr the Cuînt bad no fears o
your forgiveness." of a European intervention. "None whatever," mas s1

The broken-down father was now weeping 'the repiy ; ' the neutrais are at least as much ouîr ce
envulsively, fieonds as those cf France . . besidles whichi," fi

Mary whisperedi te tIe ding gil Is l he added, significantly, " each'of them willI, I thinkr, '
yhr e O b p arent og gr, mioehave enough to do to look after its own affaira be- a

thr o Nabovet piaet s onertwhs fore long." As to M. Thicra's miso, thse Couatoforgiveness you shudfrtakaaid, " its real object was much less te make peace i
" Oh, yes, I know how thave sinned, and than to bring a restoration of the house nf Orilans." th

hem idle and thoughtless my life bas ben, ee "I don't think," rejoined M. de Miranda, " that T
before this great sin; but hoi can I expe t people in Paris thought so. .In any case it was said ti
eor this rn te meinomut 'owheav1 e doc that Russia and England ageed to interfere." This i

GOdI to turn to me now, when I have doneidea seemed supremoly ridiculous to Count Bis- nt
nothing but offendi Hlm during my short life ? marck. "Russia and England agree I' he ex- w
Alas, alas 1 all I have thought of 'Was te please claiined; at the same time laughing loudly, with a w
myself, and I gave up all the religion that i glance full of inmeaning at Ceunt Hatzfeld.. "And am
had '' you, Spaniards, are you also going to enter into this t

Lose net, tnet terrible coalition against us? .1 expected that inli
sei nt, "b n, implore preus mmentH. this war you roûld.have been. our allies. . . a

.said Mary, "but implore Göd's mercy. R Hxe nuck go that the day after war wa declared, I1st

asked Marshal Prim what contingent Spain woul
end us. I was much surprised to sec him wid

drw from the consequences of hid policy. . .
Tell him to reflect . . . . TheLatin race;i
uaed up; it hua uacomplished great things, but no%
its destiny i. ut an end. . . . . The GO
manie race is young, vigorous, as full of virtue ani
initiative as you were formerly. It is to tl
Northera peoples that the future belongs, and the,
have only just commenced to play the glorious pwt
which the are destined te fulfil for the good <
huuanity." "These words," says M. de Mirandii
" wre apoken with an animation which seemed t
oirclwle ail ide& of mys'tification or duplicItjy
. . e The Chancellor poke as if he were hink-
ing alond." Then, resumiir the subject of the w'ai
Count Bismarck said that if th present Govem
ment atill refused tu tretait after the capture of aris
the Germans will occupy Paris and FranceG "a
long - rnay ho necesat7." IlWo îe'i[t find a Gový
emment that wii treat ut last, even if it were LIa
of nobert Macaire. The principal thing we want i
to make peace on the conditions me ask.
the rest te us matters little. And, after all, whc
can sa tit Cte Emperor will not retunt-or, ai
lestt, bis dynatt>"....... should net bt
surprised to se Cthe tjn ority o the nationn mcii
him .. . .. etit bonhomsme vit encore!1
hie added, with a laugh ; then, turning to lerr vot
Hatzfeld, ".By-the-bye, I have just recei ved a tele
gramin; lie is comng to-morrow." The individual
here alluded to M. de Mirnda afterwartns found t'
be 0,nerai foyer, ltîteni&,,urtir' nifarsittl hazaiue,
"Wiîrtevem nia>' eounconditions of pence" Cotan
Bisnmarck proceeded. "France is too vain ever t
forgive s for her defeats. She would, in any case
make war agnin as soon as she was strong enotighl
Our polier, in ti iinterest botI o.tGerniany and of
a]l Europe, mus ceretoree o e te diminishtic te rri
Wom ni Frîstce as atche as jnscil, sea ls tomake
her unable for a long time to diaturb the general
peace." The Count added, alluding to the proposed
annexation of Alsace and Loramie, that it was the
will of the King, and this was enougit. " The
French acctstomed to be the plaything of political
adventurers, cannot understand our respect for the
monarchy. In our country ther is ne onvereign
ill but that of the King. . . . . I am only

the instrunent of his political will, as the generals
are the intrumentAs of bis mailitary will. Wiei bis
Majesty expresses a wish, it is my duty to propose
he means of frenzing it, and it is my glory somo-
times te succeed in this task. At this moment,
however, my actions are absolutely subordinate to
hose of the inilitar. leaders, who are not always of
miy opinition." This closed the conversation, whichi
had lasted three hours.

Snow is itte Frencit do not break out ?" I am
akel tIse questio i ury oftert. The best ansaer Lu
it is conveyed iii atitotier eestion-" W'lut good.
would it do them if the did ?" For if they could
not raise the siege of Paris and rout the I'russian
riy their mare fracture of the iron circle would
mot heli them unici. If tiere were an ati to join
îîtsicde the niatter wvould wear a different aspoct.
Tae igznornnt persoiît, as wt (if ius are mie arenetot
avoured vith hebdomadai revelations of the truth
n ait earthilyatfairs, it would seem ivery easy to
ircak out, and there is an iold milita>' y îmaxim
paraded whichIcads nen aEstray very much in refer-
leu Lr the proportion between LIe beasigd tend
ic-iiegers. 'l'e rery man>' persans irtinhav-e net
tudied the subject, ever if they be professional
oldiers, it might appear strange too that the French
tad not raised the siege by a great sortie. And if
hey saw the linos and travelled round Paris they
nould, perlaus, bo stilI more impreased b>'tIe
ant ofrenerga ,nd enterprise ti the besieged. But

a thorough soldier would very soon appreciate the
'reat difdiculties ofa sortie against an army in in-
renched positions, which can at any one point
ring 7t.000 to 80,000 men to bear in a short time
n the deploying colutins. It is almost alarming
o a civilian te travel along inside the Prussian
ines. Ie may. go for miles and scarcely meet or
e! 5oo ien. In some places hi will find none at
l]. And there is Paris always in view and iways
ear. But if he examines the position of such
.cserted places on the mnap he will find good reason
or the apparent nelect in the absenre orpail mens
Of ac-'vss te Clîem by an Army Corps withocît
riu-ing suclu alarm as wouid give Liettei -
esting force to coaceatrate large forces to e ncou-
er and falli upon it.
Tlie villages, villas, -and country houses whichs are
part o. Paris outsicle the walls have nt o>nly given

helter t the Germans, and often stores of min and
ood, but have ben invaluablo places of defence.
hliere is a girdle of barricades round Lthe city, and

very walt is loophloled, so that an assailing force
nce out ofartillery cover has really to carry intrench-
d positions one after the other, each stronger as it
pens heavier fire in proportion to the increasei
trength of the defenders. Artillery cannot move
asily over the open at this timie ofyear, andecolumns
tust deploy. The Seind and the Marne, mach as
sey conduce te the defence of Paris, are great oh-
tacles to the ready evolutions of large sorties, bo-
Mase the bridges are destroyed, and pontoons can
an' be laid iy ere the ire of tIe forts coverthec pa-
orieera. Thc systetin of signais uaed b>' Che Gorman
rmies isquite sufficient for all purposes of warnin-.
osts are establisled actr the outlying pickets,
here a few poles, on whiclh to run up flags by day
id burn bacons ate night, ,are erected to notify a
:miag, attack. TIc ciectnie mines conaceern>
mnand and run te Head-Quarteres. E-er>' yuse
ith a good vie w is turned into an "'Observatorium,"
'oma which the French are watched through powor-
ul glasses, and are obliged to undergo strict scrutiny,
wery day being divided into po.iods for .servatin
id reports hereupon.-Zime' dCor.

s.io sors.

A correspondent witht Lhe Gerran Army of the
cire remarks:t-It is sad to sec, as we enter Fre'nch
illages, whole famnilies, with aIl the worldly' goods
te>' san manage Le carry on their backs, flitting
omu one to the other, Lhe wvomen in toears, ieading
ttle childrnen scarcely' able to keep up with them
hreought LIe dcep mud, ciLher going back Lo villages
'blh Chuey dcserted iwhen they' became contested
oints uîpon the battle field, on trying to avoeid Lte
svading hosts, whtose appearance ia suppeoed toe
resage all sorts ni violence tend disaster. For a
ong ime tes Pnasiens bave been te bcugbear held
p te naughîty children to make thema gond, tend
ow, when thuey actual>y appear, thereo is often a
encni squmallinmg on the part of Lhis portion et thec
opuîlation. IL is significanit thiat lCiencemad' do
et soernt to cxist. -No maLter whether theey are Ba-
arians, Sa'xons, or Badeners, tey' are known by ne
ther naîme thuan thtat ni Prussians. Semetimes a
'hole fîmily is valant enoughs to brave tIe horrors
f a bombardment or a hot infantry fighit in Lie
trects--hidling in the cullars while iL laests, aend enm-
rgmg te moment te dropping shots fumer anti i

urther between indicate te close ai Lte sttruggle.
home niay bec seen little childiren gaziggwonderingly
t CIe dead aend dying mon lying at Lte threshuolds
f tIc familiar doorways, peking thxeir little fingers
sto Lhe bullet-holes la tIse mails, andi their hecads
hrought the bronches made by' theo shotand shell;
hen old women and girls run to and froi with mat-
resses and coverlets, and find their houses turned
nto tomporary hospitals and themselves jeto the
treet to sek shelter as best they may, until the
'ounded have been attended to. la the cottage in
'hich find myselfiat present are only twe women,nd they arc at this moment engaged in rummaging
he straw of the mattress upon îwhich I have bien
eop g for the most valuable articles of clothing
nd the lew trinkete they possessed, which they had
owed away li it for safet. The otherdayI aaw

of. The people bore supp'ly us with everytiing we
want, and even more than is required. I believe tie
motive for this is simply terror."

There il something appalling in the continuance
day after day of this slaughter, and it is earnestly to
be hoped that I ma> nuot have another battle to
chronicle to-morrow. Since the beginnig of the
war there has ben nothing so terrible as ithis nightly t
camping among frozen bodies vith comparativelyc

thing to eat, aend rsing (if people can be said tei
rise who never go to bed) to ne deeds of violence.1
To-day, wien I was at the village of Messas, a man
was brought in perfectly unconscious, who had been
a day and two nights lying with a fractured thigh
on the battle-fieid. The blood, which clotted is
wound and clothes, was frozon isto solid ice, ande
yet the man was restored and able te give an ac-
uoîunt ofiis sufferings, which I did not stay to hear.
Again, ecdi day's tight invoives te burning nfi
bouses, and itdf hnlanchoIy te sec the innocent
peasantry, rhen the tide of battIe has swept past
them, wandering disconsolately among the rains of
their homes.

The Tines' correspondent is pleased to b e witty
after this fashion :-We started in, carriages for the
Prussian posts, led by Monseigneur Bauer, Arch-
bishop of Saracuse, One of the most active and prin-
cipal officers of the Ambulances de la Presme. is
history and character are so remarkable that yon
muet allow me to say a fei words about them. He
was for ten years, I arn told, in the order of the
" Carmes Dechauseses," who claim, conspicuously
among other duties and privileges, those of going
about barefooted and living on bread and ivater.
Brother Bauer successtfu]ly discharged tht firt duty
of going barefooted-though the Archbishop is now
usually te be seen in top-boots and spurs, as he is
an indefatigable horseman-but le quite failed in
the second, for instead of living upon bread and ira-
ter he nearly died of it. He was so near death thatr
Extreme Unction was administered to him. He
rallied, to life in this world, and Pope Pio Nono was
good enough not only to recognize the brother's
temporal existence, but even voluateered to absolve
hinsm from the vows which had so nearly sent him8
prematurely to heaven, with mruch usefut work oni
carth still undone. The Archbishop, though he
drinks only water at the dinner table, noi shrinks
fromtt no sort of solid food, and is in consequencc
healthy, full of physical eiuergy,, and altogetiier as'
valiuable a member of society as a man ofiis un-
usual capacity ought to bec. I am told he i a great
orator, and though I am still to have the pleasure of
hearing him in publie, I can easily imagine it from
bis ready wit and unusual command, in private con-
versation, of language t onco copious and choice.
Although, however, I have not heard bitm in the
pulpit, I have seen him in action on the field, andt
have no hesitation in saying that le lias al Lthe
qualities of a first-rate cavalry officer, except that forE
a general he is too fond of going under fire, anda
that without excuse, since the Division more espe-
cially under lis command, the Freres des Ecoles Chre-
tiennes, are in this respect anythiing but young troops
that require lading. One of his estfettes, Mr. El-
liott Bower, told me that for nearly two hours yes-
terday Monseigneur kept him' riding about underP
the Prussian bombe, an occupation not uninterest-a
ing, perhaps, and cortainly exciting, but soarcely''
wiat one counted upon in volunteering to escort an t
Archbishop. 'One might as well be an aide-do-camp g
to Goenral Ducrot and be killed off at once in lead-'
ing a charge. Altogether, Monsigneur would have

MPÂ V3izAr.-On« the tsubje-ýt of lorgj 1cs
oas dispute bas arisen in Paris. Forage s a carC-
that a great iany valuabe animais are noim obceg
fed uponbread, and this, when imaeknown bia
pronounced scandalous. But if you slay youvrhor-
ase at once you destroy your chances of fresh rneat
for the future. À horse, on the other hand, eats
about as much bread in a day as would support ten
citizens, and therefore it is asked whether it is worth
while to keep him a month in order to enjey a few
hundred kilogrammes of fresh meat at the end of
that period ? There has been a geod deal of arith-
maetic donc upon this question, and citizens, horses,
and bread have been multiplied, divided, subtracted,
and added up till the Ministry are quite perplexed
and we believe no decision bas yet beei taken.-Pai
Mall Gazette.

If the German batteries were to bonbard the city
i• could only be after having reduced ail the forts
within easy rango, otherwise the batteries firing
againt the city would be exposed to bombaraiment
in their turn fron permanent forts with bonb-proof
cover at a comparatively short range. To reduce
one fort might be easy if the fort stood alone; but
each supports, and is in turn supported by otherg,
so that were one to fall no large force could march
through the gap, without being exposed to the con-
centrated fire of such guns as have never been used
in war until now, if we except the isolated rounds
fired from the Affondatore during the battie of Lissa.

The forts are armed with beavy ship guns, breech-
loading, ail of cast iron, and strengthiened by steel-
hoops. The guns are rather untrustworthy la
strength, but there is time enough to take any pre-
cautions that may bc thought advisable. So far s
known, the 'gun of highest calibre in Paris has a
bore otore than ten and a half inches across its dia-
meter. The projectile weighs little short of 5001b.,
but a comparatively large charge cannot be used on
account of the danger of bursting, unless the Bus-
sian plan of burying the piace in the earth be tried,
as men say it has been lately. There are rumors of
a wonderful new gun- of huge dimensions found ac-
cidentally in Parià, and soon to be used against Ver
sailles. There is no doubt thatagun bas bece mado
in England, capable of such work.

The nearest approach to Versailles fromn the
French side bas been made by a gunbont. whicih
iai come close up to the bridge at Sevres. 'The di-
tance as the shot flies is less than five miles--about
8,f00 yards. The distance between the French gr-
boat and the Royal Quarters at Versailles, has been
more than attained over and over again by English
guns, and, I believe, Iatcly by French guns from the
forts.

The réverses to which the French have had to
submit are alrcady bearing good fruit. Evidence of
the most reliable character is forthcoming of the
religious spirit that is springing up among the men.
Of the Pontifical Zouaves it is said that they have
all the picty of fervent Christians ; and, their chap-
lain writes, these are the most determined soldiers.
If Fmneo is to b saved, itmust bebyznenanimated
like these, by a spirit of faith and of love of duty.
"But'France vill not be saved tili sh lias recog-
nised the necessity of extirpation of blasphemy, es-
pecially the blasphem*y of bad books, of the observ-
ance of the Sunday, and a general protest against
the invasion of Rome.". Cai' it be wondered th.t
the simple-hearted Bretons, even in:their extremity
refused the assistance of the1!Jed Shirt,",,who have
saoked a lìne of tihoaists and one ofthe Jegeits?-
Thease inen, rne followee o tbeLrtiender', base

aan old man tottering down the path of his gardea made a first cass ed pr
with furtive step, and something evidentltyconcealed pulpit, Lite confsedseal priest, alike great inste
iunder his blouse, Watching him closely I perceived fessor to the Empreas), and t ite fleldreashep
hlim draw stealthily from boneath an old sabre, which preach in mail arment or, a a pinch figt renadhe carefully buried, and then returned with a light sock. In those degenerate days bis b gtt lauan
heart and mtep. I suppose I ought to have reported quiate, sphere in time of sar his pehatatoughc
him, but the man and the sabre seemed both so very mand of our Ambulance, phicerh e j8antiqiated that I felt the safety of the German army mirably, and under such a Gch era lea
would not be comçromised by my silence. opicuous froin the contaGt feneitoual-o

• t ' i •conras feleiousY chaa.I hava written already of som effects on charac- teristie, botween bis Occlesiastical dress and h- iR8 top,.ter produced b>' th!is war-on individual as mel a boots--we mere ail proud to go ta the Prumssb
national chse ter. Whiwat think yn of a Prince- avant poSls, thoug wer did net expect tht trusj
a Christiaa gentleman-the adninistator of a great bishop would have any further opportunity et àcharity--an oficer of State, who, being asked as to dulging his unarchiepiscopal propensity for
the means of communicating with the wnvnded tired at. After crossing the Marne wve haite
ofricers of the etlemyîv's artsmIy who miglht be in his ICle ti a y o FrerLs da b1G'r, 1 "r, °d ij?boapitais, saitd1,I1kaow nothiag about Lient. Thic>'b irn1 Ihave spoken la a Pruvit'us icttî'r 1.
give us quite trouble enough as it in. I wish te> told that yesterday tiy a roain great am
werc all dead j" Weill There is a British officer themselv-es by their coolness la going u tinguished
who as stated le heard titis Christian Prince use bring off the wounded, exciting the ertnmsfre tu
these words, and it as a British officer ivio repeated miration of Gencral Ducrot-no lad judge of CO,.them to me. And a German gentleman, speaking age-who tonkoff bis cap with ia profound bo
of Home thingg ie hud witnessed, declared lu couhd kept iL in bis band as sea i imntcaneuph
met have clieved lad ho •not1seen with his otys and talkted to i.rn eW I th ecair long ba u
that Germans could be se violent, so unscrupulous darkening the white, frosty moonligh, theckeîped
and so dishotest. Betspoke but ofconmon soldiers to make Our procession very picturesque ,, 4.e
of acts of plunder and wrong on their part; it woutd aitttigItted from the carriages at tie ltat Frebe monstrously unjust to affix the stigma to a large barricads-the extreme outposts. A short hait to
part of th army. Butin tie politic of the onqater-.consult, tend r en Moneigneur--accom;, 5%1ji 17 it
iig race Lie taint wii li c apt ta sprcad. Germens, trompette, X. Gramond, Mr. Bower, and Ur Elli.it
for intaitnce, se anothing but what is nattiral and Bover, the smtafette---rode forward towards tE tt'ru5.
right in the annexation of Luxemburg. And in a sis, orne ofwhom I afterwards heard w c
short time they may conceive it is of the very higi- cealed in the liouses almost within a fewyrof
est eqiity and morality to seize on Holland, For us, crouchng forwardtwith tngger-finger re
tie thong t la vvntiIated and the inords arc on Šrerseondguneedie-gunte guard aga Ir a surpris
i1,s. And wmIe are me whoo haco Gibraitaratnd lta inThose icit lêeiind camied OR an .allinl uisu

and the Isles of the Se, they will ask, that we pre- sion with Frenci vivacity on ail possille 5th jecu-
tend to see in such a natural and wiolesome addition but chiefly on the chance Of Our being puenibcts,
of sea coast any wrong doing ? If the Dutch do not go on the battle-field. Twice or tiice thi sti,
like it se much theI vrso for ithem. ofLe rnig as broken btic. sharp crck f

A Westphalian art ileryman, writing from the misanthrope one wolild have liked Il--a chtutiiso
neighborbood of Chatillon-sur-Scine, irrites.-. 1Soo passingtCha pigny e d had driven thuu
after Ieaving 'Toul the region becomes very wild and rows of recumbent figures, trying desie Cidense
exceedingly dangerous for marching troops. Bands to snateh somie brief repose, tht tith - cî n
of Francs-Tireurs can here do much raischief with- cover a little from the hard lab 'lie ght r,-
Out being got at themselves, especially in this scason fore thîey were called on to face those O the dte-
of the vear. In those valleys and woody defiles the liere the general buzz of converstofî hednexdt,
boldcst among us might be uncasy if lie knew that stopped, end there was a Solenin luisoii pnis;
the district wias nmot entirely frec from themn, or con- requested passage through oui group for atres
sidered how little lie could do againt bands lurking covered with a cloak and carricd oi a i,,aîtire
a the ilils and woods. We find the people on our young captain of Mobiles ih adirety e A

furthter advance into France more friendly than in himsef at the barricades, and bisedatly e
Lorraine. 'They hitte Garibaldi and his band more minutes before we arrived. Tise htaitian us, and have a wholesoine borror of Francs- common to attract more than a ruomînîs notic,Tireurs, knowing iwel thatentire villages are henvily and conversation buzzed on again until the rch,pitnished if sue îpeople show thtentselves within bishop's return. IHe had seen, as I unrhood
;tiii liitt..1 as tvvi itt tsured ii sjmvral villages aPusin)0(r1nl bdut Ltî,,ti-ebair

ra rrs o re t b l fo n i ut o m him where fire bolchtat thc utayorrs woutd nuL aiiow Fraacs-'ri.trs to lwerec l onci, hutmIe se lntIltmto ltnotlier s
return in their districts, not wishing thiat their iD a ditierent direction, for t ntrCher pionsCrsîr.net
houses siould be burnt down. The war, ncverthe- Before we againmwent forward, the ArehbiýhDpless, is assuming a more and more cruel and barbar- ordered the trompete to sound the quare Ious character. Two days ago, for instance, Nogent, inforrn the Prussians that aarkouenttir, wa bbetiren Chauuîont a gnd Lag.es, was eba obyus. a aproachit uhem. It as soiinded loutdlv and dis-
Our roopasd li benired oit fritemseveral heis, tiucti', tand, through tle stiilnecs Oet-the aighc,
and on as larger band bting sent to punish this by a ouight to have been heaid far into tth nprusi
contribution, it was alse fired on and driven fronm line. The moonlight was, lOreover, clear ensugnthe place. A terrible revenge speedily followed. to enable their sentineis to sec the waving othe
Yesterday six Francs-Tireurs were brought n t parlemeitaire flag; yet il few seconds afterwards WCUhateai Villain, who had fired on our outposus and heard shots fromn the directionl inwhich the Arch-
even kiied a soldier front an ambusl. Tise felhn s bisiop had ndvancedtnd, returni h tld us that
%vere net ia uniform, tend looked quite witd ; they titis sîninckv incident bift I le t*Iig te, do bait te
will be osht, as also the 12 taken two days ago ain gdhome. t
the large wood which extends from Chateau Villain There is another man-I regret I don-t know histo Langres. The tortross of Langrea is still occuipied name-whon, front Sedan to the field before Parisby the French, and gives a certain basis of opera I have continually seen on the track ofthe woundedtiens te Ch bands wich aru constantîr hreateing Ho has neithuer carnage norbtire, lut, sif ilnutr stnpping sltations uip to Chatillon. It la sa:d hand, folloeis in te iake oC batth', anud.iii the
that Langres is occupied by 15,000 Mobiles, rany polish of a highly-bred gentleman Md the gentle-of 'thenm fron this region. Tite inhabitants here ness of a woman, brings consolation to the dying
states that 10,000 regularis arc there. People call He is a French Benedictine priest. I cannot te
the Mobils oldats de papier, and the peasants do not how oftn I have met him on his mission ofe charity.
scruple to confeas that many of themielves from TIhe other morning he suddenly cae upen aen
these villages have deserted fromt Langres and re- close to the battle-fieldand asked mie where wene
turned home. They are ofi opinion that only the the vounded. He had wailked abouit 20 miles thmatFrench soldier b>' profession is bound to defend the niorning. He is paid by no G(overnment--he is a
country. The rural population desire pence, and at volunteer in the best sense of the word. E'ery oneany price. I have iever funotid Republicans among who witncsses his exertions joinsl in the hope that
thenm. They and the pricets wish for a king, and God wili give him bis reward. He l in the prime
ar divided ase ti persan, tc Comte de Paris pnd ni,andsome, and diùue-looking enotgh toa
the Prince de Joinvile beingmiimays, lowever, spoken a price,


